
pointed under the Railway Act, 1903 (D.,), which award, by
reason of a. 162 of the Ruilway Aet, 1903, elntitted hirn to the
cents of the arbitration1 , the railway coinpainy Rppealed tu the
FPull Court, advancing .4everai distinet groutndi of appeRId on ail
of which the exception of the rate of interest allowed by the
arbitrators, tliey failed, the interemt 1(iwnig reduced to the sttu-
tory rate, froin six per eent, to tive per eent.

Held (IiRviNa, J., dissenting), 1. The word "evet" ina . 100
of the Supreme Court Ac.t, 1904, niay be rend distributively.

2. Sec. 162 of the Railway Act, 1903 (D.), does flot apply
to, costa of appeaim to the Pull Court fromn the mvard of arbitra-
tors, but such appeal ië; an independent proeeeding, and, there-
fore, governed by s. 100 of the Supreine Court Aet, 1904.

3. The succes of the appellant coinpany on the question of
interest wvas nierely an - issue '' ariMling on tho appleal, and not an
"6event'' on whieh it was taken.

ITunter, C.J.1 [March 30.'

P'R(TESTAN'r ORPITANS' IIONIE V. T)AYKIN,

Practice-Issuing iveitla in ame of /.rm of solicitors.

It is flot niecessary that a writ shoffld be issued in the naine
of one solicitor. It is permnissible to issue it in the nannc of a
flrm. The Engii 1)raetice followed.

A. B. McP-hillips, K.C., for plniiitif. R. 1. IJllioli, for de-
fendants.

:Book Veviewe.

Stone'8 Justices Manital, 'beirng the yearly Justices' Practice
for 1906, 38th edition, edited by J. R. RoBERTS, Solicitor,
Clerk ta the Justices, etc. London, But.terworth & Co., 1906.
Canada Law Book Co., Toronto, agents. 1,309 pages.

As this book is %o welI known ta the whole profession it is
unneoessary to refer ta it, except ta say that the value of this
edition is enhanced by an eTltirely new index. The table of cases
cited in the work (an enormons niiniher of thern) gzivesq a refer.
ence to the vailous volumes wherein they are reported or noted.


